Custodial Unit Meeting
October 26,2018 at NDCC
Attendance: See sign-up sheet

Meeting start time: 2:00 PM

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

Election of Unit Chair: Elected, Jasbir Singh
Election of Recording Secretary: Elected, Sunil Singh
Election of one Shop Stervart: Elected, Balbir Shanga
Election of Job Evaluation Committee Men-rber: Elected. Ajit Singh; Altemate: Ed
Calvero
Training fbr the elected reps shall be booked.
Subcomrnittee members (6) confinled and are as follows: Jasbir Singh, Larry, Sunil
Singh, Balvir Sharrga, Sukvinder Jhajj. and D.B.
Unit Chair urged fbr more participatiorr by the unit rnembers at the rnembership meetings
and requested better infonnation flow of issues so that actions can be taken to resolve
problerns when it starts, rather than waiting until it becornes bigger problem.
Subcornrnittee to engage in dialogue with the management team regarding several recent
issues. including talks on "section review" that was initiated earlier tliis rnonth. A
rneetin-g should be held ASAP-',r,hich u,as consensually agreed afirons all the
subcommittee members that rvere present.
Issues u,ere raised on the following topics:
a. staff shorlages
i. Chronic staff shorlages in not just high schools but also in elementary
schools.

b.

carpet cleaning

i.
ii.
iii.

ls it true that the truck-mount carpet cleaning equipment has been
decommissioned and disn-rantled?
What altemative or substitute has been brought in to replace the truckmount carpet cleaning?
Why weren't the leadhands or the subcommittee consulted in this matter'l

c. work orders
i. Issues u,ere raised on work orders not getting done, which leads to putting
ii.

in rnore work orders fbr the sarne jobs.
Work order issues. as much as it is fbr different deparlrnent" it does aff-ect
custodians directl1, because when we do an order. fbr instance, fbr fixing
doors that is not closing properly and it doesn't get done then we face the
added task of continuously checking dools ser,eLal tin're during a shiti.
This takes arvay tirre from cleaning and other custodial tasks. Primary

9.

related issue though is: building security and persomrel saf-ety. Couple of
examples of such recuring problen, was brou-uht up b1, members.
Members u,ere asked to subrnit their bargaining proposal as requested b1'the Union
befbre the end of October. A copy of the bargaining proposal fonn tvas distributed to
e\ eryone at the rneeting.

Unit Chair shared a recent news arlicle frorn The Tt'ee ne\vspaper. A copy u,as
distnbuted to all the rnetnbers at the meeting. Arlicie title: Custodian Cuts Add Lrp rc
Dirn'Schools, Sa.r's brtion Heacl. Published, 23 October. 2018 by Katie Hyslop.
1 1. Sorne other general questions and answers \\'ere exchanged relating to custodial and other
10. The

subjects.

Meeting adjourned: 3:10 PM

